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Info: This game is a logic. Simple rules - touch to show match, touch to play. Tips: This game is perfect
for a quick pick me up when you are waiting for something and for small kids. Contains some puzzles,

up to a high degree of difficulty. It's not a cheap money game. We hope that you will enjoy it. If you like
to play more and more more, come to the store. You can increase the lives and all the levels of the game
(reward points). Rules : Touch to Show Match Rules : Touch to play Game name: Touch Me If you find
bugs, give a feedback. We will fix it right away. Description: Play with yourself - Solitaire against the
clock in epic time trial mode. Solve puzzles in time attack mode. This free solitaire game is a twist on

solitaire, when instead of moving a card from one pile to another, you remove them from the game
board. You have the same amount of time as a real solitaire player to solve the puzzle. Play to beat the

clock and beat your friends. Challenge friends and strangers on Facebook to beat your best time.Q:
Android - How to create a function that will repeat an action (like toast) on several textviews? I'm new

on this site and on this language, so please be patient! I want to have an action on all textviews. My
action is: Toast.makeText(this, "test", Toast.LENGTH_SHORT).show(); I want to repeat that action for
all textviews. Is there a function for it? Thanks! A: You can create a loop, and do the same action over

and over again. You will have to modify the action for your needs. TextView tv1 = (TextView)
findViewById(R.id.textView1); TextView tv2 = (TextView) findViewById(R.id.textView2); TextView

tv3 = (TextView) findViewById(R.id.textView3); ... TextView tvN = (TextView)
findViewById(R.id.textViewN); for(int i = 1; i Downregulation of
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